
kIg , ©eh ¦r §p ¦C Wh¤bp̈§k Ubtÿj̈ ¤J t §y ¥j k©g
for the sin we have committed before You by.......

 ...... breaking the yoke (Traditional machzor)
...... defying the moral law (machzor - Movement for Reform Judaism)

...... denying our religious duty (machzor - Liberal Judaism)

erp. ¤r ¤P - Uc §rU Ur §P - h ¦r §P - GrP- vJ̈r̈P̈ - e ¤r ¤P :

Even Shushan Dictionary kUge«j r ¥p ¥v 'k¤ug̈ vG̈g̈ 

Leviticus 19:15
You shall not pervert justice either by
favouring the poor or honouring the geat.
With strict justice you shall judge your
fellow.

UG£g ©,Ît«kk¤ug̈ t¬̈ ¦,Ît«k yP̈ §J ¦N ©C 
e ¤s¤m §C k«usd̈ h¥b §P r ©S §v ¤, t«k §u ks̈Îh¥b §p

:W ¤,h ¦n£g y«P §J ¦T

Deuteronomy 32:4
The Rock! God’s deeds are perfect for all
God’s ways are just. A steadfast God,
without error. True and upright is God.

yP̈ §J ¦n uhf̈r̈ §SÎkf̈ h ¦F «uk¢gP̈ oh ¦nT̈ rUM ©v
 ih ¥t §u vb̈Un¡t k ¥tk¤ug̈:tUv rJ̈ḧ §u eh ¦S ©m 

Psalm 71:4
My God, rescue me from the hand of the
wicked, from the power of the unjust and the
ruthless.

§n ; ©F ¦n gJ̈r̈ s©H ¦n h¦b ¥y§K ©P h ©v«k¡tk¥U ©g
:. ¥n«uj §u

Avot 3:5
Rabbi Nechunia ben Hakkanah said:
whoever takes upon themself the yoke of
the Torah, removes from themselves the
yoke of the government and the yoke of
worldly concerns; and whoever breaks off
from themselves the yoke of the Torah,
places upon themselves the yoke of
government and the yoke of worldly
concerns.

k¥C ©e §n ©v kF̈ 'r ¥n«ut vb̈Ë ©v i ¤C tḧ§bUj§b h ¦C ©r
 uḧkg̈k«g UB ¤N ¦n ih ¦rh ¦c£g ©n 'vr̈«uT k«g

§u ,Uf§k ©nk«gUB ¤N ¦n e ¥r«uP ©v kf̈ §u /. ¤r ¤t Q ¤r ¤S 
k«g uḧkg̈ ih ¦b §,«ub 'vr̈«uT k«g ,Uf§k ©n 

§uk«g:. ¤r ¤t Q ¤r ¤S 



Berachot 13a
Rabbi Yehoshua ben Korcha said: Why
does the portion of Shema precede that of
v’haya im shamo’a? So that one should
accept upon themself the yoke of the
kingdom of Heaven and after that accept
upon themself the yoke of the mitzvot. Why
does v’haya im shamo’a  precede vayomer?
Because v’haya im shamoa is practiced both
by day and by night, while vayomer is only
practiced during the day.

vn̈ §së vN̈k̈ :vj̈ §rë i ¤C ©g ªJ«uv§h h ¦C ©r r ©nẗ
h ¥s §F ?" ©g«unJ̈ o ¦t vḧv̈ §u"¦k "g ©n §J" , ©Jr̈P̈

 uḧkg̈ k¥C ©e§H ¤Jk«ug'vK̈ ¦j §T o¦h ©nJ̈ ,Uf§k ©n 
 uḧkg̈ k¥C ©e §n QF̈ r ©j ©t §uk«ugvḧv̈ §u" /,«u §m ¦n 

" ©g«unJ̈ o ¦t vḧv̈ §u" ?"r ¤nt«H ©u"§k " ©g«unJ̈ o ¦t
«ubh ¥t "r ¤nt«H ©u" 'vk̈§h©K ©C ih ¥cU o«uH ©C ih ¥C d ¥v«ub

s ©c§k ¦C o«uH ©C tK̈ ¤t d ¥v«ub/
Alenu - 2nd paragraph
.....and all the wicked of the earth shall turn
to You. Then all who inhabit this world shall
meet in understanding, and shall know that
to You alone each one shall submit, and
pledge themselves in every tongue. In Your
presence, Almighty God, they shall bow
down and be humble, honouring the glory of
your being. All shall accept the duty of
building Your kingdom, so that Your reign of
goodness shall come soon and last forever.

Urh ¦F©h '. ¤rẗ h ¥g §J ¦r kF̈ Wh¤k ¥t ,«ub §p ©v§k ////
kF̈ g ©r §f ¦, W§k h ¦F k¥c ¥, h ¥c §J«uh kF̈ Ug §s¥h §u

vü«v§h Wh¤bp̈§k :i«uJk̈ kF̈ g ©cẌ ¦T Q ¤r ¤C
rë§h W §n ¦J s«uc §f¦k §u 'Uk«P¦h §u Ug §r §f¦h Ubh ¥v«k¡t

, ¤t oK̈ªf Uk §C ©eh ¦u 'Ub ¥T¦hk«g 'W ¤,Uf§k ©n 
//////// s ¤gü ok̈«ug§k vr̈ ¥v §n o ¤vh¥k£g Q«k §n ¦, §u


